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CUBAN COMMISSARY l?""hills slope down to tne vaiiey, tne
u.imu, ami iacy eccul con:acraiiostreams run aowu w iuo oe.

out. At 1 o'clock the hounds drew
and found almost at once the where-
abouts of a boar, having been ascer-
tained in the early dawn by the hunts-
man. Instead of at once taking to

return of post,' to say that if Herr
Schrattenbak, Junior, , arrived on a
day specified, exactly at twelve o'clock
M., he should become the husband of

And my heart, my heart, Oh, iar one : sets rases ct tu li'.T-r- : la t- - ri'izz.
I: liuJ tt.iJt -- ITirk Ti"ubaomww xuiu ndiious uuuer digging littlo trenches and tarnlns J oa c ! Arc" Ji Lu tzskxt 17 . c.--

a.

The Greenwood Tree,
and strains toward thee.

But only the feet of the mountain are felt by
the rim of the plain, ..." .,

And the source and soul of the hurrying
a portion, in ready flight, he first rid himself of two of hitJulie, with

money, of 200,000 florins. In assailants, ripping them up with hii

water this way and that, but It vu
disappointing to go out tho next day
and find that I had been irrisatisg
molo holo. I set watch on the litllo
pesU, and I eoon learned their hibiu.

stream reacn not me cauing niaui. After Camp Is Pitched Thp Ilea
- Forage la The Forest.

powerful tusks, then going straight
away he left the hounds nearly 400
yards behind. Unfortunately he was

the meantime, also, as a matter of
business Herr Necker informed his
daughter that he had found her a hus-
band exactly suited to her mind, and
that,, by a certain ; day, she must pre-
pare to receive him. Julie knew her

flrJelUar:: f: ?. t !: tS. 'Sd X ' .i- -

:ua LjX:cr.e.
Tt E:- -. ct Gttv I lu 'tret t-- r-

wto tvi rtarM til th- - r: jl tejx
a ail tL cTm tLxz n.r ctaorzji Li Uc iru tr:;: p tj rzrzr?.

Ono'of the" most disappointed men
in town is captain Bueneoof the Cuban
army.' The cajptain, who ia a member

joined almost immediately- - by a
"female boar" and the two
went away very ' fast The boar
crashes through everything, and ia of the largest banking houso in San,father too well to complain or remon--

Xho dawn is sick for the' daylight, the morn-

ing yearns for the noon,

d the twilight sighs for he evening star
-and the rising of the moon. ,

But the dawn and the daylight never were
seen in the self-sa- me skies',

nd the gloaming dies of . its own desire
when the moon and the stars arise.

Ihe springtime calls to" the summer : "OhJ
mingle your life with mine ,

jd summer to autumn 'plaineth low V "Must
the harvest be only thine?"

jut the nightingale go'ej3 when the swallow

strate; she relied rather on the expeV BtoppecLby nothing, while the hounds" Caba cam0 o ew York last
t

dient-o- f love, and having sought her are'forced to pick their" way
" through JaI on a 8Pecial rnission. Ho eooa

dear Eckerlin,: . communicated all to the undergrowth, which is in plicei finished his business, and haa been
him. On the morning fixed for the extremely thick, the field following trying eTer since to get back to fight
marriage Julie trot th rlnr.Tr fnrtrri alone the vallevs with which the Wat witlx Us company. Twice he has at--

Sinco then it is no tronblo at all to
get thcra.

"In tho first plac. I found that a
mole neTer comes straight to tho top
of the ground, but always on a il&at,
and yon will boo tho 'ground agiutcd
for soma tima before ho throws cp hU
hill If you Btep within twenty feet
of him when ho comei to tho top bt
will instantly Btop work and run,
ItVno uso to try and titch hica
then.

"Bat a molo is tho victim of habit.
If ho is disturbed at his work at 2
o'clock today ho will not cocao back
until exactly 2 o'clock tomorrow.

half an hour, and at the moment nf I is intersected. The two boars racedcomes,ere the leal in tne Diossom is nea,
jtudhen autumn sits on her golden sheave, I its striking twelve, a light chaise drove I neck and neck, for more than an hour

Then the reign of the rose is dead.

tempted to get away, once, it is eaid,
on the Hawkins and again on the Ber-

muda.
; "I was all through with my busi-

ness on July 20," said the cuptain,
"and here I am etilL Every timo I've
tried to get away something has hap

a fclit.' ell rrc'Uetxc rZ tt-- tt wr.
tx'.-- o wca It 9 Zni rrs r r fUI u c;.i.

Eccitrr TTilrf, cf C:'.:rv:?. is

Ccrxa Dcy.e. 11-- 5 t,rt'j il
tTT-rrltt- f sl zixXt n IlleerT rt'i T"-- s

ai4 tzi. llii aTxrac w ?t ix 11: j
worll

JotAia Sills, tl lxi ktjwa e4 11 71
raxtAa eartoftrrtcji, hxn Joa cll is tlcfitxtyhrwt Hit CrxVr rttxT c-.- r

X: Is tall ttxl a lxr ttr. et Itn t.rl:t --

eraria rcti ci tT re,' to

aa4 art:trrj
c:tJ jtu-- M A.prl?v,jir. 1 c! zizj 1c? fiTr&c, did la h"rTut aJrwdiji : a il

You can set a watch by him and de--

up, from which descended a person- - and a half, being often sighted as the?
age in a traveling 'cloak, with a nose dashed across an opening, but the
of the size and shape of a fish-knif- e, distance between, the hounds and their
Herr Necker welcomed him," looked qnarry was diminishing rapidly, and
first pleased, then greatly , astonished, at last the male separated from the
at the size of his nose, paid his daugh-- r female,' the hounds unfortunately fol
ter's portion of 200,000 florins in lowing the latter. In of her
bank bills, told him he had no time to condition, however, she showed a fast
lose, saw him and Julie safely packed Par heels," and ran gamely enough

And hunger and thirst, and wail and want,
are lost in the empty air, . ; .

And the heavenly spirit vainly pines for the
touch of the earthly fair. f

,

And the hills slope down to the valley, the
streams run down to the sea,

And my heart, my heart, Oh, far one 1 sets
and strains toward thee. ,

t
Alfred Austin -

pened. If the people in charge of the I pend on itbeing right. Well. I watch
Bermuda had labeled their boxes tho

up in the carriage with two of her fe-- or fully an hour more, being killed

around in my berry patch and Uko
tbo timo whenever Idutarb Mr. Mole-Th- o

next day when it U Uno for hia
to cono back I Uko my sUtioa near
hia hole. Aa soon as ho throws op
his littlo mound I plant my foot be-

hind him and closo up tho hole.
Then all I havo to do is to icoop him

WON BY A NOSE.

government would not have stopped
the steamer and I should bo back with
my friends by this time, with a chanco
to help them. Here I can do nothing.
I am useless.

"Look at colonel Perez there. Ho
aud i began together. Wo wero old
schoolmates, you know. He stayed

at four o'clock after a very, good run
of three hours. The coup de grace

as e 1

Jcitla UzCnlf tit Tr4T t;-rxr-2 ct
175.03 tr03 tL mJ ct LU "IZMctj c Z 0rOwa Hs-ea- , ail txM i;cx scut cl U la

Ufztj C Trtrk. rirxr-- T cf tt9 Cn '.--'.

fir tllllrta ax n:t--2--
T. Tcc ti a c :2 ct.

Lx errr n::p.3 till ec i:rr. Ten'. rt-rr- vlj

ci rarVrn rrvli Lr tr.!'.-tii-l
tcr?, Izt a ritli ilxxvlul is a fcir::j.

out oi mo tun ana drop Lim in ny

male friends, beheld it " start at a
gallop for the Hotel de Ville (where
the ceremony is first performed), and
was supremely happy. 'Ah!' said he,
chuckling and walking to and fro,
'this is doing the business. '

Tremen-dou- s

nose,, that rather too large.
In the midst of this 6elf-gratulati- on,

there drove up to the door a lumber-
ing vehicle, from! which, to the un- -

and fought and now ho is a colonel,' 1 pocket kicking tcrltchicg like a good

One autumnal made a flying tour
through Germany, that is, I got, as
rapidly over the ground as wheels
iould carry me, and, on the afternoon

of a day more than commonly clear
and beautiful, I arrived at Wildbad
iust ns the &un was over the Schwartz- -

was delivered by one" of the field with
a long dirkjshort carbines are carried
by others, in case it is impossible to
approach the boar, who is sometimes
far from beaten when he turns to bay.
Not many weeks ago an old boar
ripped up more than twenty hounds
before he was finally dispatched, and
it is rare indeed when the boar fails
to account for at least one hound in
his last struggle.

fellow. I kill him, stretch him on a
shingle, and a man hero in tho city
paya mo $1 apiece for then to mako
puracs of." San FrancUco Tost.

xi x coma nave got .deck, i a bo a
colonel too, or dead. Oh, well, tho
rainy season ia coming on and after
that the fever. That will mako tho
Spaniards sick. In tho last war - thirty-e-

ight percont of them died of fever
to say nothing of thoso wo put. out

mountains. TJiought3 of ; gooa
speakable astonishment of Herr NeckW made the more desirable' by, , , ' " .1 3'. t ... E riorlbui Unom" on Oar Colat.

According to tho United Statct minta two-fol- d appetite, becu-- ur uesceuueu a personage wnn a nose
v,ii rnHiin nlnnrr iv nearly twice the size of that of the

reason of
pied me

Tt 1x19 T-i-itl lr?a VTlv. ci !- C- y -- tCry, wa C sixia vrim ta .trt ir-K- ct 1

ta r-i- 5tiy a! tit C: 7 c? llkU, -1

axrw it UiXTi-- r ari t::m-:t- r ti UL 500-yi-a
as Uv vrxx cct la trow tLrsu

Tc-ilD- , T., t--
U I:0 tii:t

Tdec?, Olio, lato Lira a Ui;r
Telega (OH.3) tijvrtrvu tinc:::i,

of the way with our machetes and bul-- odcialj, tho words, "E Fluribui
lets. Unum," as ihey appear on our coica,

"Of courso they cannot rido at all. are thero without tho aiaetion of law.
Perez has told you about that, but wo Tho legend first appeared upon a cop-ca- n

outmarch them, too. One night, per coin "etracV at tho NcwlTar;;
about a year ago, wo broko camp and (New York) mfat in tho year 17cl

Fashionable Dogs
A few days ago a man walking in

one of the most fashionable streets of
Faris came across a lost dog. It was
a small toy terrier, and was clad in

suburbs, but, on turning into " the
street, near the Konig ; - Platz, : my,
senses were completely dazzled r by as
matchless a pieoo of humanity as ever
bore the name of woman. She partly
rested on the stone balcony of an , an-

tique mansion was ,' about nineteen

Tro& et;t?jtiCil ar c; I
started to meet Maceo and Marti I Tho United States was vcrT Tons:? atan elaborate coat trimmed with costlv

that timo and could cot afford thefurs. In this coat was a tinv socket Wo knew ihJ wcr0 to Una
years of age, finely, rounded, with containinff a handkerchief bordered fort" leftSes aw8J By noon tho next luxury of a mint, so a pritato individual r izzo peptic,

r. rz 1. in : TcrtCTT'With exquisite laoe' a irorked mono' had marchea elghtcoa leagues by tbo nano of Brasher o posed tbo
gram, and a coronet Eound the wo were not too tired to attack a Ncwburg coining establishment with

TL Irsa Zrl L'.l Ci:z.r ct 7- -

dog's neck was a gold and jeweled Paniaa column tnai camo uown on tho intention of turning out money of

first comer ! He s entered, and pre-
sented a letter of introduction, which
announced him as Herr Schrattenbak,
Junior ! " . :

"The stockbroker was bewildered,
but before any explanation could be
given the bride, the bridesmaids and
Nose the First drove up. The ' rival
noses were ''immediately ."confronted."
Herr Necker gazed first upon one and
then upon the other with unfeigned
perplexity he was motionless, speech-
less. -

"At length Nose the First broke the
silence as follows: 'If there be de-

ception here I am guilty of it ; : but,
nevertheless I feel confident of par-

don, since it is sanctified by love. Julie
is now the wife of a colonel in the
Prussian army. My name is Ecker-
lin ; my nose is not what it appears.'

--As the India rubber appendage, was
lifted off, Herr Necker recovered him-

self. 'This is V fraud,' soid he,

our flank, a littlo to tho rear. We tho realm for all comers. Exactly
had a lively fight until five o'clock
when Maceo and Marti came njx Then
together wo drove tho enemy out of

how tho words nE Tluribat Unura"
camo to bo used aa a motto is not
known, but ono thing is certain, tho
Brasher copper coin bearing tbat

dark auburn hair, shadowing features
deliciously chiseled; and glowing with
love and happiness. Within the room
6tood, With, his arms folded, and in a
military costume, 'a young man of
noble bearing, whose eyes were di-

rected toward her,, and to whom
she occasionally addressed hers-

elf. I , gazed entranced upon
that divine object, until the envious
turning of another" corner shut her
abruptly from my sight. I had fortu-
nately two or three more streets to be

I sight

bangle, and his coat was fastened by a
brooch blazing with rubies and dia-

monds. .It is quite the fashion among
the pretty and smart' women of Pari?
to get up their pet dogs in expensive
and elaborate costumes, to cover
them with jewels, to engrave cards
with their names, and to drench theix
trembling little bodies with the new-

est and most pungent perfumes. . .

The dogs in this country are scarce--

cxzo Laj axla ci u: rr---i r-ri- :-

t&c- -i to rr:ra Lx tla Ult rJ? ci 11 -

Kr.UlU ct Latt
Tto rcixLl tints ct rsrcr. C"L. r

tat-ta-a erusaaxlS lit sirrc
at? ofca ca Sziij.

Tha cxt. oaTrt!.io3 e t II r? t ar J I :
raat t:;icf ?"r.l3c.l itum vriA Xx

txlX la ItroU ta rtc.lrt UT.
Prol 2 ral 8a51 Oosprrs. eft, XnrJ-ca-a

relen:ioa ct Litr, r ttrr Lx L- 2-

Iaj cf c3 as !tftn ia ft. Lozli. li To
ors.tr wort far Ci rcr wti i.slu:tr trcrx

at LcJoa Is Uzz 13 UV:

We ought to havo been pretty legend and tbo dato of 1733 i the
tired by that time. Don't you think moat Taluablo metal dUk ever minted
so ? Well, wo wero not very frein, on this continent, being worth about

$2, 000, or twicoas much aa the famous
raro dollar of 1831.

So mo timo after coining his fsnousjogged over, whice served to modify
my admiration, and to, remind me that
I had not broken my fast since the

ly so pampered. Yet thero is an

but orders wero given to return by
the routo wo camo and, hunting up
something to eat from what the Span
iards had abandoned in their flight,
we marched back tho whole eighteen
leagues, reaching our starting placo
tho next afternoon. You 1 won't find
any Spaniards to do that Wo couldn't
if we weren't used to tho food and to

sternly, 'and according to our laws the Italian greyhound in town which look circles. ts Uierct. I a rrzltand, therefore, on arrivingmorning ; cx;rt!iv cilery fifes Is IiTcii.marriage is null. '
. 'Not exactly,' said like a piece of Dresden china, and

at "mine inn," my first, and, of course,

copper with tho odd latin motto as
abovo described. Brasher tried his
hand on a large-size- d gold piece, pro-
ducing tho coin known to tho numis-
matists aa ''Brasher'a twenty. Tho
Brasher Mtwenty" was not a $20 gold
piece, however, for it lacked SI of
weighing enough ; but of lato years it

colonel Eckerlin ; 'fori have obtained
our good king's ; permission and au-

thority to espouse the Fraulein Julie
Ancelot -- here it is.

"Herr Schrattenbak, Junior, looked
first at the India-rubb- er nose, then at
colonel Eckerlin, then at Julie, then
at Herr Necker, then at himself in 'the

wears a fawn-colore- d coat, tailor-mad- e,

trimmed with fur and buttoned . down
the back with brass buttons. Sappho,
as she is poetically named, wears
Dresden and Watteau ribbons in deli-

cate hues. Such, in brief, is her Ra-

iment that when she goes to take the
air she is the envy of all the little

la is rzwi or IL Cz. Mxs-- a z. nJ fir
eail s?TTic f VaHzkiirrQrzrx ct rr-- w

ocit aeUu.irrrreitIr5il-;t;jr:c- i: tiaay t-s-t wtita UVr.
8cx 14"0 wtrficrs ta a sllprri i ":BATdrx. Hi:-- , strac ti dhT txj. tra

aTter rTla ejects. TLi ctoils xsi Lxt
t3 b exttM at a diacczzi.
4 Coal rr.Ir.!ig Is rrliS Ci firty cf rz'.z erx
tath Tokoa t.:er tLa clzlz.: r-- . 3L

liets. JL tsA ct explicit ccaI m cia. itly

tat h Forty 2IIU Crk dltr.:i.
with wood at 5 11 to t II a ccrlUs coi vcta

the climate and hadn't lived out of
doors all our lives. '

"Another thing in our favor, espe-
cially in tho hilly country, whero tho
woods are dense, is that wo know
what planta and roots aro good forof tho town. Newglass, and then observed : 'I am glad dogs in her part

of this: for, to tell you the truth, I York Journal. food and what poisonous. Almost
anywhere in Cuba thero is enough
stuff growing wild to keep any man

baa become very acarco and Taluablo
because of tho fact that the legend in-

scribed upon it reads "Unum E
Fluribus," instead of "'E Pluribai
Unum. This coin ia now valued at

1,500.

Taking Gold From the Sea.
Tho tea' aa a wholo contains aa

cnormoua quantity of gold, but every
gallon contains a quantity expresaiblo
chemically only as a trace Many

Soapsuds ou the Waves.
Some experiments have . reee nilv alive, if ho knows how to cet it Wo

tt aa explicit tsx streak.
TTIth 15,053 dwtlt! Iixllist aln'.r'Mt- -

Krw Icrk wlthia a few rU sl ir.rJrsora aJtost ta foUsw, tt ett?rs f rr itm rt-tii- ect

Citn:'lofevl to rt wcrt Cf xt ru - rr
wlUUtO.CCOlfsattialtrr tit Un i-r-- Izs

tht txri tifa of tie r5t fr r: iMv
Tha ona CUrsjo Hxllxij Czrz-x- zr xl-lo- in

lU sl:r eijj'.jjes wl tT t-- a ia 1:1

most rational demand, was for the bill
of fare. To cut this matter short, I;
feasted somewhat voraciously, nor did
I forget the' landlord's , Ausbruch
Tokay, or the landlord himself, who
favored me with his company at my-particula- r

request. . He was a jovial
pleasant fello.w, and as good as an
Arab at story-tellin- g.

"The lady of-- whom,, you inquire,"
eaid he, "is the wife of a colonel in
the army of Prussia, named. Eckerlin,
and is considered the most beautiful
woman of which that country can
boast ; but her husband wellt deserves
euch a prize, for it was by no common
stratagem that he obtained her.",

"Indeed!" said L "How?"
"By a nose I" replied mine host.

"The ladv's maiden name was Julie
Ancelot;her father was a stock broker
in Belin, and one of the millionaires.
He loved his daughter, but was deter-
mined to have his own way in chdosr

have a secret penchant for a lady in
Silesia, who admires my physiognomy
much more, I fancy, than the Fraulein
Julie; in fact, the lady; I allude to
thinks me a handsome likeness .of the
emperor Trajan. .

. 'It you are satisfied, said Herr, An-

celot, 'I am sure I am; for I must
own that I was somewhat alarmed at
the size of Nose the First, but yours
fno offense would frighten ax reei--

erne act lcs itsn tr tscrtis r-- :i irl
r7 svi4 tsr-- 4 tr4:tit ta tt- - ccrtty"
fccnriul. If tttr dl tit czzztxztj a--j

been- - made, says Railroad Gazette, do; so wo can go about without. a
which sjiow that soapsuds will reduce, commissary department When wo

a seh almost as well as oil. This --was halt for breakfast or supper, thero is
first tried on the Scandia, an 'English a bugle call aa a signal to prepare to
steamer, in a storm on the Atlantic hunt get our sacks ready, etc Then
Having no great quantity of .oil, the a second call, meaning disperse to tho
master- - dissolved a largo quantity of "woods. In a half-hou- r, perhaps, you
soap in water, which was discharged iH 8efl tho men back in camp,each
over the bow. The effect was nearly vith some fruit or vegetable that ho

years ago a patent was taken out for
securing this precious metal from tho txizi9 liJ gltca tit itzl.jtax

CLEAN :?wS.uzv,
ocean, and moro recently another in
ventor has brought out a method that
for economy in working can scarcely
bo surpassed. Plates of iron aro to bo
arranged in scries with plates of cop

mentl Come, let U3 be all friends,
and sit down to a dejeuner in the instantaneous, the height of wave3 I has plucked or dug out 01 tne ground.

pavilion.' I need not add (continued beinS 60 diminished .that the vessel
per, and their combined effect when
immersed in sea water is to bring aboutmine host) that the rival nosesstrange coma ue managed wnnouv uimcuuy.

Captain De'Gall of the French steam

TKer art aioct CC3 iirjrrs La !crr T. rt
Cry.

Tfct xt.xII ct-Tj- n Is r: xl . ; rr t : ---1 ta
Call! ircU wte: Clis.

IIorxT cxrtUzr --rt ta it's
flrrs--L ci rarls, Fnir.

JLcc3r7 r-i- bscri: t23.CC3 -- m
of cjpcoMi la rcrila --I ZT.j ccz.it to 1 2
acre.

--ii:.r Liilix's tJ r;rl- - ni:.-c-al

to carry Urjclci as bar la 01I3 tuk c;t

a Law.

Tha ATlsoaa Arrlra'.txnl Exr-Tirr.':- .!

Ktiiioa fc--
is cs.lt cicAfc;al es;rl:tcu la

lh etltart cf !e.

We eat those things and they agrco
with us. . If tho Spanish eat them
much they have a pain in tho stom-

ach.
All: wo need to drivo tho Span-

iards out is supplies. We've-- moro
men than wo can arm. So it is no

a kind of electrolysis whereby the gold
attaches itself to tho copper. Batter-
ies of this kind aro' to bo placed in
tideways or attached to tea-goin- g ships,
and in procesa of timo a thick coating

as it may sound, shook hands in a
spirit of the most perfect amity ; and
I am sure that you will agree with me

that colonel Eckerlin (who is spend-

ing the honeymoon here) is worthy of
juiie r " - -

, - f

Boar Hunting in France.

er Senegal, sailing the Adriatic, was
struck by a squall and used soap and
water with the same result The so-

lution when dripped over the bow
made a quiet space about ten metres
wide, preventing thS' waves from
breaking over the vessel.

use for anyone to come to us looking
for aiob. unless ho knows, tomethinff f Eld wiU bo deposited. Chicago

mg a hnsband for her. Now, among
other crotches, he .was an enthusiastic ,

admirer of large noses, : provided ithey
had a Koman contour, though he
freely admitted he' had; never r beheld
one of that : ultra-prominen- cy which'
entirely satisfied him. 'Just at this
period he received a letter from an
old school fellow, settled in Silesia,

ho, as an army contractor, hadj be-

come immensely rich. His name vras.
Herr SchratteQbakf and ..being 4esirous
of seeing his son settled in life,-pr- o

nhnnt nrtillnrr. Thin Ten nltrhi no I IrlDUne.
him, but I do not know certainly."
New Xork Press.The Deadly Hand-Arro- w.

On Monday, February 17; one of
a series of boar.hunts (chasse.au. sang-lier- )

took place in the forest of Mar-cheno- ir,

on extensive forest situated
between the historical ... old towns of

. 3Ioney in the Moleskin Business.
"No boys, it ain't money that makes

my pockets bulge out that way, but it
is tho equivalent, remarked a gray--

d Orleans, and not far from

Tit Ntw Terfc St-v- ri--.- .r tr crrxz-tiv- l
a co t jrr;: t : j r, j

wir ca lit t -- rkt si?;.
1,sj tiia li.ozo i;r.ra it tn z..1cot lit Lcxji9 ci Azerlrai Vflf-;i- ,a

La Asriil.
Tl c3tzzI:z" ta tn:t cf tit 0.--ii

T:txl of H'a-ail- n bu ".trzJ.z 1 t 3

rinc Itoot of tl'.m t- -: tl
IL'fl kIooLjl
Tt 1 prti? x!s trrzx tit -- riT:r--

lit Uiltfi 5:: It it. 1 tt !:-- .-

lr iii ol re t'.-Tli- z

iLltTxX'.j ly tit tzzlrvlx,
rv!ur:-- 3 i-- .l tT ii-.- : t i fi ir e

drr-- l tit f UuU;3 Arzzj la ry !

tc Ass; It ArT.-x- a ZLxx t-- l r
ftilxlit Is wlj ! 'f-1- .

Tit rV.t eo-r'- .:pt cf tl T Tt-iaj- rtf

AJuo;tl:a hs. n'.i'. '.lit'-- l & :ri

rut cf tei.lT2Tt cz'.i ca Vi-- l t.-T-- 1

Her Utile Iland.
"Why," tho faltered." "did you

hasten to pick op the glovo I hid
dropped?

Because, ho answered, boldlyf
'I thought there might bo something

in it for mo sometime.
And his worst tuspkiont wero sub-

sequently confirmed. Detroit Trib-
une.

The Columbia river of Cicada is

One of the deadliest native weapons
of the Chinese is the hand-arro- w. . It
is a bolt of metal three or four inches
long and some 3-8t- hs of an inch thick.
One end tapers to a sharp point, and
the other As hollowed to admit , three
or - four feathers . which act like an
arrow. The.weopon i3 thrown with
thefhand. An expert thrower will hit
a target as big as a. man's breast at
fifty yard., and send tho missile

. haired, gray-beard- ed rancher from

'
the Biver" Loire, the largest and
longest of' 'French rivers. forest
or the greater part of it, is the prop- -'

posed him as a husband for the Frau-lei- n

Julie. There was, however, he
frankly J observed, one circumstance
which might be deemed an' objection ;

between his son's forehead and chin,
there was a protuberance lyc beyond
the Koman, or, .indeed, any other
standard !" The effect of this commun-
ication on Herr Necker Ancelot may
be imagined. He,' with all the oreci--

Mendocino, as ho took in tbo slack
ofa hay ropo that did servio for a belt.

To tell you tho trctb, my breeches
pockets, and my coat pockets, too,aro
pretty well lined with moleskins.
Within tho last year I hare developed
into a molo hunter, and it pays. I

erty of the 'Duke of Luynes, bu the
duties of master were assumed on this
occasion by his brother-in-la- w, the
Duke of Naoilles. The meet," which
was at 12 o'clock, was poorly- - attend-

ed, there not being more than fifteen

1,403 rnilefc m length ;. tho ttrean of
the aamo name in Oregon is COO

miles.
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through a two-inc- h plank, New
Orleans Picayune ,'
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